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'Friday, 22-EBasu DAY. St. Th-s. de Villanova,

Saturdoy, 23 -1:Mu Ea DA.& St Linna, P. M.
Sund ay, 24 -istecath after Penucost, OurLady

of.Mercy.
;Monda.y, 26-Stigmata of Et. Fraucia.

aesday, 26- ' - Cyprian and Justa, M. M.
Wednesday. 27-8. Coro and Damien, M. M.
Tharuday, 29-St. Wtnce3lae, M.

ThIe "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessei
Sacratnent will commence as follows :-

'rida>', 22-SI. John a! Mlatha.
;Suaday, 24-St. Mary'u Collge, Montrea.
Tuesday, 26-St. Eustache.
Thursday, 28-St. Lin.

NEWS OF TE WEEK.
The progress of cholera on te Continent, andi

.of the cattle disease la Great Brîtan formns the
·Most important topic of discussion in our English
papers. The former is not spreading, and seems
indeed to be deviating from the usual route ai
epidernics. The latter stli rages in England i
but we are glad to sec alita steps bave been taken
.to protect the Irish grazier against its ravages,e

the Ministry having by an Order mn Council pro-a
hibited the exportation of cattle from England to

Ireland. Prevention is better thait cure, andc

hitherto nu curative agent bas been discoveredtI

fo: the disease. Ve read indeed, that whitkey t
bas been administered in large doses with suc- t

b P
cess; but this, it is explaîned, was in the case of
a-Scotch cow, and may be accounted for by her S

nationalidiosyncracy. The English harvest dviia

.be-very defcient in qualty, if not in quantity.
It seemas as if the attention of the British- f

Governument were being drawn Io the spread of i

Fenianksm in Ireland and the nightly drillings b
.whi.ch are takiog place in nany parts of the u

-country.. Hiiiherto that organisation bas receivei J"

ittle or no disturbance from the authorities; ..n-
.deed the latter nay be suspected of having lookedl f,

apon it with a rather favorable eye, since it bas b

done good service to the Protestant cause, andP
has effected what neither persecution nor cajo!ery, is

neither Penal Laws, nor " Soupers"' couldl ac-

complish. ILthas--we regret to Say t-caused a sp
sehtsin beait tlie Catholic Church and the ci

thi
people, betwixt the Clergy and the Irish laity, to d

the intense delagit ai the "Apostate Priests i

Protection Society," the Orangemen -and aill the 'ai

enemies of Romanism. For virulent indetent th
-abuse of priests and basbops indeed, the National d

Press as it impertinently styles itself-that sc- It
on of it at least which puts itseif forward as the of

champion OfiFenianism--surpasses the most Furious vi
organs of uOtra-Protestantism; andhweihave nO bn
doubt that when ils true history shall have beenH

:given to the world, it will be found that thei
xiling spinits of this association were, if not Pro-

testants mn ite vulgar acceptation of the terri,

sien imbtuedi wsith sentiments towartis lte Ciurcht

-a.ad ber Mmîristers identical wviith ltose whichi in-

•aspred the leaders ai' tte Frencht Revolution ofi
asp9reFeoianismî shtouldi adopt asitmotto "Ecra-

szl'znfme," anti for ils Chtaplaia-Gavazzi. th

seBut Fenninismn lu not only' an anua-Catbohie or-
ganisation,i lis also anti-Britmshx. If an lte anc ai
aid -t islt eiîae cild o! lthe Revointion,

andi stad thereefare lu close relationsip wiîtlad ~
Garibaldi anti Mazzmna, &n., &c., so on lte pK

alie sda il as af Yankee desceat, anti lte
ocntr i Yake had ai Englandi. It •s ai

thus 'whicuh hau deceivedi su many' simple but weli c
daetint Irishîmen. They coafoundi hatred th

of Engandi wviit iove ai Trelandi, anti jumnp lu titepr
absurd conclusion titat wbere tha une passion is ti

ta ha fouind, there also muxst exist lte ailier.-pe
Thtat thtis is faise, utterly unfiounded la fact, lte a

et
eatmxent wichi lte Irith Catho ie experiences s

ah te bands ofiEnglanti..hatinig Yankee, Purîlans ui
ja tia U. States shoaulul a ; i suffice lu sia. Tii te

latter love Inhu Cathalics as they love thee" nig- th
Sa is toalu sae> that, except tn so far as it be

ve
sois their ends ta make tools of them, they de-
tet bath, and would faia hie rid of them. As te

tr
agaînst the Souti ithe Yankee Puritan wîli pre- w

tend sympathy with the "nigger -" ta wreak bis ai

wzeageance atr Eagand for imaginar> wrongs he a
til in likea manner nut isEdain ta ava ihimself of p
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tb7sgric;s of -the .Irishhiinfaîlidhg s its.tid
tory shows, tie latter is theobjectlof bis particular
aversiue, and the black iiinoi hawhte Vièb lY

treated as in-the headquarters of Abohti%, and
of Wooden ntmegs.

Ànd i fthe brave ,Irish peasantry wl bave
béen by a few designing men seduced into tis;
Fenian muvement really believe that they aili
receive effective Daaterial aid from America against
England,.most bitterly wail Libey rue their folly :
they will dscover ta their cost what tools they
have been made of, and that like tools, when
their services are no more needed, they will be
cast aside. The British Government kitows this
Wel, and is taking its neasures accordingly.-
Additional troops are, ut is said,.to be sent over to
Ireland ; and the fancied secret of the Fenians,
tbeir numbers, their organisation, their plans are
ail fully known, through the;agenîcy of its spies,
te the Palnerston Minîstry. The "informer"
is an animal not yet extînet, l Treland, and in-
deed be iu su common that, as the Times tells us,
"it ias frequently happened that a fellow bas
made knuwn bis readiness to tell every thing,
litat was gouug on, and bas found that the police
knew quite as mucet as he did excepting, perhtaps,
the sangle fact that he was a traitor tao ;" for as
the sae journal explains the mystery, the
moment there is a bit of information in the
market really worth having, or for which the
government is willing ta pay-there are always
several informers, " including probably," su tells
us the Times, " lthe captain himself competing
for the exclusive privilege of treachery." What
the upsbot wil be is pretty plain. A few clever'
informers having by a show of patriotism wormed
themselves into the secrets of the Society and
obtained possession iof aformation that the Castle
authorities avill pay cor, wili reap a rich harvest t
the honester men, the dupes, will be handed
aver to the gallows and the convict huik. This
is one reasoa why the Irish clergy, the pruests
and Bishops, ever the best friends of Ireland, ever
ber true patricts, and ber only reliable regeiera.
tors, are so earnet in their warnings ta their flocks
against a Society which is the offspring of Euro-
pean infidelity, and Yankee Puritanism.

From Rame we have the most cheering ac-
counts of the suite of the Pope's healh. It is
now confidently asserted that at lie approacbing
Consistory the Holy Father wilI issue an Ericy-

alicel inviting tte Catholie clergy and faithfui
:hroughout the vorld, to visit Raeninext Junet
o assist at the celebration of the eigiteenth cen-
enarien annimçersary of the inartyrdom of the

Prince of the Apostles. It is out of lthis that

oome blockbeads have conceocted the story of an
pproaching ecumxenical Councal.

The troubles of he Kngdom of Italy multiplys
ast, and we hope they may never be less; litere I
a a break up in the Ministry, and a strong ill wilIl
etwixt the military and the civilians is springing i
p. The religious condition of Italy may be .
adgcd of from the Italian correspondence of the a

inmes wherein the writer is describing the ef- a
et whiclh would be produced upon a stranger s

)y the moral attitude of the people.I
That, howeer, whi ch makes as strong an w. ti

cession ou mny companiOn aasatiiug hoaitaescas
the obiious indifierence, or even contempt, withî c

'blich iLit talbau bititecto beau coneidereui b'the ic
as ta eeoreligion'tautreaten. There lunonit.

pect for ithe priesthood, no faith, no regard for the O
eremonies of the Chtrch, comparatively speaking; n
te great checks and restraints upon ain are gra-
ually giving way, and, loosened from their moor.o
g ibe naonbstands achance of being driven c
,bout on a sea o! dock nad ubelije.

Tiis is what Protestantism and its agents with

îeir tract, their laopen bible" and their men- u

acious attacks upon the clergy iave done forE

aly ; thus furnishing us with another illustrationN
f the truth, obvious indeed to every one not the
ctim of prejudice, that the Catbole inay abjure e
s religion, but can never exciange it for another. ta

[e must etther remain as he is, or becone an r
afidefi
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arnor Gn'eralt pneed latac a"ue bxae o
ec Legisîative Coanail in che Parliamentl Buildings aî

hoMmers a! the Legisiativa iooneci bein~ prect, s

nee of thxe Lagistative Assenbly, ai
After axseuUng ta Bille pased during lhe Session, cx

Tha Hon ie Saker a! thel Leilative Assembiy L.

rayit piease your .Excellency : ti
In reviewving the measures wbich Lave engaged lte m
tentiton of P.±rliamîent dorinag tbte pst Session, rte m
oie! place muet be assigned ta lte Billrespecting lthe
ivii Coda af Lower Canada. Titis enacumeat refiects p1

îe Itigitest crodit upou the skîi and learning af lthe bi

rue~ o! Lao Cand the dia guifordhappuoba n
an of lte learned p.ofession abromd. F

ar Oada iu reltion lu t quigo tles uit

w a! property' sud trust, and the regiatration ut' ia.- je
'ramente relatiug lu la.ndt wiicit bve raeived ubhe.
nutioni Oi ihu Legialature, are calculated ta pros-e
ighly> beeir. in LIndir openatian to cte ianded la. d
are in thalt ention o! the Provnce. a
Conurasted wvith tha amount af public legislation, .

me numbur sud variety' of Private Bille whicb bave ~
cen eitertaiaed by Parliainent on this occasion is tr
cr7 renarkable,
eTe promotion'ofagrieultural and commercial en-
rprise; the encouragtoent of mannfacnring indue- vi
y ; and the devulopment of the mineral wealth th
'hich lies hidden beonuatih our soiin every direction,
re al mattes of vital importance to the commuaity w
t large.Ise
The increaing freque'cy tilh which petitions for 51
rivate Billn have beu Submitted to Parliament of gla

liles <ears'<ie;îand bedl>'ayselling.iadication a! aitse puibliicèrvaits are acemiië otea-

resounite and progris-in industrial punsui ; and sassin .Mazzini .wilI find it no easy matter to
alfrds' h6ipeful proséeet of continued improvemeii make' u adecentaee againstithe United'
for the time ta comet f' ' ' SnFîe

The important Despatebes whibc have beoen pre- ,tes for .teir sympatby witthe Feniens, aven
Bsnted tosPariiamentbyYourErcllency'siommand, shouldthatsympathy assume theformt of material
cuneerniùg:îima 'Confedcratia a! the'Briti Nnorth assistance, slicÍB'i the BrItish squadro è'terended1Ânxrieaa:. Pruaincas, aili -dorbtlesu caaribute ,'ta
enlighten and instruct the public mind of this coun- ta Garibaldi an ibis Neapohtan expedition ; and
'thr puntite emmetouns tapies ta fich iby relate, avre the autborities at Washington, whilst scill'AllbonèIthîe limes bas nut arrived-'for furîber lagie-
lativé action upon the subject,0 it may neerthcless professing tosards theB Bitsih Goveranient the
ho canfidenrl> anticipaed tithat the discaseoas ios icI most friendly'inte'ntions, tofurnish the ".leadc-hava rakon place in Parlenuldurna;tlie preicut
Session, wili belp forward the accompiishment of centre? with. arins, ships, and money for an in-
ibis great object, upoan o suecess of whiu hte f asin of Ireland' vile and treacherous though turc caceer or British Nortb Americs a ettalho!>'de-
pend.' such conduct would be, wherem woulditi be.1

1 bava no he bonuor ta prset fur Your Exea- worse, vier, or more treacherous than the con-
lencys accepranco a Bill intiluled: ' Ân Act fordu1eoV. coEmaelw mth Grt
granting to-Her Majesty certain expenses ! ithe Ci- duct ai Victar Emmanuel-whom the Great
vil Govern:ment for the financial year ending 30th Briton worships as "Kng honest maa'-to-
June, L866, and for other purposes connected with ads Garibaldiu, and tbe Ka ai Naplis'the public service.'ae

Tu this Biliithe Royal assent was signified in the Tte possibilty of a retort such as we have in-fllowing wrds :
la r ecMajeuty' name, Bis Excellency the Gover- dicated above is se obvions, the retort itself

nor Geceralithanks Her ioyal ubjects; acceptis their would be su uanswerable, that we can hardly
benevolence, and assen ts totis Bill.

After with His Excellency ithe Governor General credit that the British Ministers wil su sdily as
was pleased to close tae Fourth Session of theEighth ta expose themselves t it. As they bave meted
Provincial Parliament with the following Speech: out t others, lu lte Pope, la lte King af

Hon. CentItîmen of the Lcgilatfae Gomni!:- Out a ti ,ta lte Pter ta tPinesisu me>'

Gentleînaz 6 ilite .Liszative ssemby: Naples, and totheaoter Italian Prices, so may

I am happy t be able to release yo fromfanurther ithe>' naturally expect that it will bie meted out
atterindnce on your duties in Parliament. to them; and as they have never scrupled ta

The Act which outave passed for the Codification
and Consolidationr of the Civil Law of Lower 0ana- foster rebellion amongst the subjects of Catholic
da cannot fail to te attended wih beneicial r- Sovereigns, as they bave approved themselves

shl ta ase wh are ta lise under the provisions of the patrons of the Revolution in Europe, the
The Acts which you havé passed for the abolition of accomplices of filibusters, cut-throats, and assas-

deatb lu certnancases, sud for te iiapruvcmetot'the
rcgisration sysem, a nd forlts Grammar Sobol Lais sins, su bave they forfeited all right t comnplain
of Uppar Canada, wilI alea, I doubt not, cantribute ta i lther countnres follow their bai exemple, and
fli prospecity and good Goverament of the people of stur up rebellion and revolution m Ireland. WeIbis Pravince.

Gentlemen ofthe Legislativessembly: have certainly no sympathy with the Fenians

I thank you for the provision you bave madefor the but little as we respect thena2 or their leaders,1
public service of the Proviue; sud t assure you thati ecannot but reconise that they are quite as
il uili ho the eianut deaice ufux>'adylucra lu admin- n- eanieltIlt>'acqi.a

iaer ilwit eco drmy. r fonest, quite as deserving of success, and fusly

Hion. Gentlemen and Gentlemen: as worthy of the title of heroes and patriots, as1
I congratulate yau on the abundant barvest with aere the Ellibusters Of Italy, and their leader.- i

wtich il lias picsait a benefuent 11ruvidmuca ta blsa
aur co aury. pAd trustn fiient your retura teoyour Why should not Ireland have ils Garibaldi as1

homes you will use your infiience amongst tbe peo- wel as Naples 'i
ple youi represent su as l cause them t esince their
gratitude ta tb Aluignty, ty a conscientiou dis.
ebarge of thoir social Obligations, on which, no lese "Victor Emmanuel Eeems ta be pursuing a mild
than on the performance of your political duties, the and concitiatary policy whih admirably suite the
getera well.being of the community dpends. occasion.- Globe, Sept. L.

Naturall> we turn to the Italian papers as the

We see it hinted or usinuated in some of our exponlents of that policy as towards the Church

contemaporaries that the British Government lias and er Pastors, which the Toronto Globe, thed

addressed remonstrances o Washington with re- mouthpiece of Mr.' George Broavn, terms cmtild

spect ta the quasi-countenance gi-ven by t e and conciliatory," and eulogises as "admirably

Anuerican authorities ta Fenianism. We know suited ta the occasion." lI what does this policy

not how far this may be the case ; but if the consist ?f

British Governnent lias indeed taken the ac- In the oppression of the Church, in the sa- b

tion imputed ta it, it tas laid itself open to the erilegious spoliation of the Religious Orders, and

retort not courteons m the unrelenting persecution of those Bishops 

For in the first place,it migtht be hinted to Eng- who refuse to lay perjury upon heire souls, by re- i

and, thait the encourageient given by it and its cognising the rgalteousness cf is appropriations F

servants ta Garibaldi, and the filîbusters under of bis neighbor's property. Victor Emmanuel's

bis command, when the latter invaded Sicily and policy is the policy of the Liberal party ; and 

tirred up rebeilion amongst the subjects of the what that poliey is, how far it merits the epitbetsC

irng ofNaples with whom they proessed to be at a" mid and coneihlatory"' tat the Globe applies ,

,,ace, have for ever debarred it from pleading in to it, we may gather froin what the Italhan l

ts oa favor the laws of civilased nations, or re- Liberal journals thcmselves represent it to lie.--

nonstrating against the stirring up of rebellion Here is a striking instance: t
mongst its own subjects by a Power professing Lately a young man committed suicide,
o be on friendy teusrme wiit it. But for the as. vhereupon the ecclesiastical autbontres reused
istance-so Garibaldi himself lias often told the permission for his burial in the consecraied pr- t

orld-but for the assistance given to him by tion of the cemetery. A great outery was rais-

the Bnish Admirai and the squadron under his ed by the entire Italian Liberai press, and the oc

ommand, acting, it must be supposed, according latter took the opportunîty of expoundmag thteir w
o arders from, at ail events with the connivence intentions and future poiey with regard to re- dl
f, the British Gavernment, hle, Garibaldi, would fractory priests:- t
aever tave been able ta accomplish the invasion I Yeta short timne, aud the Clergy will le ealaried, r

>f the Kingdm of Naples tram Sicily. Nui anda te Pnist, Iaving tus become a Stace fane- tlitaAinnîcn Go-crmen avoaitta u foun'aili te hiable ta be compelief, nt nul nitu
ertainly the American Government would be no0allow the burial o! suicides in consecrated ground, s
tore guilty of treachery vere it, whilst keeping but t take part himself in the ceremony." o
p its professions of amity and good vill ta the Itis thus, says the Correspondance de Rome, t
ritish Goveroment, to give the assistance of its quotîng the Liberai journais-it s lthus hliat the i

:avyI la a Fenian expedition fram Nenw-York to Cavourian formula of a A Free Church in a gE
he coast of Ireland, then was tbe British Gos- Free State" is understood ; and it is thus, too,
rnment a-hen it allowed, evenil it did not posi- ve may add, that by our American Liberals, by ji
sely coniand, its squadron l ithe Mediter- those who marcit beneath the standard of Mr. o
aean ta cover the landing of Garibaldi and tis George Brown n Canada, and who fora the th
llbusters upon the ternutories of the King of streiglh of the Liberal Party in the United f
aples. The Amencan Government bas pre- States, are understood and interpreted the mucht o
edent, unfortunately British precedent too, for abused vords " civil and religions lhberty."- S
actionug and abettg titis or an oller dicton. 'Tha ana ida aof this part>' lu t reduce nr de- c

rable pohy> wirai, at the presant juncture, il grade lthe Caltholic priest lu lte les-el ai a fune- Il

a>' sea filt etopt towards Great Britain. thouer>' ai lthe State, whot sitall itold tis autharity' p
Tite latter, under Literai rule, lues eneour. from rthe civil magistrale, executuag his fuctons o

get treason anti rebellion la lItai>' angslta eat ltbe bitding, anti la confarmut>' avtit the avil ai a

ubjacts ai Princes wviith avhom il prafeasedto lali lthe latter-. Titis lu nu new idea, for it l ithe 'v

tpeace, anti irth whomu t lied nu legitimate ideo wichel dictated lte aelesiasticel polio>' of o
ause ai quarrel. It lies, b>' lthe mxoutits ai rts 1789 as toardns cte Chunrcht. " Muid anti con-s
,iberal rulens, proclaimead lthe rîgght af inasurree- calbator>" lthe Globe cells it ; anti, no doaubt, itad

on, anti htallowed lte principie ltat subjacts it lthe puower, iltl ithe polie> wichi lthe Globe k

ay' risc lu arma against anti deposa their legîti. avouldi enfance in Canaua, es-en as lthe triumphant l
aIe savereigns. if titis prîmcaie te trne as ap.. democracy of lthe Unîteti States are nov et- c

lied la Cathohle caummunutue.e, ihtai apphîea- temnptig ta enfonce it lu Missouru.- On lthe hps
e lu Protestant Greet Britain, for it au but ai cis-Atlantic Literais lthe wordsa" cmvil andt reli- t
paoor rule tat avili nul woark toth wvays. Tiie gious libanty" meen neiter more non lass lthan b
eoaans, ase say', bas-a just nu muait rightt la take wat is meant b>' Itahuan Libeaas, washen bt>' I

parms against Queen Victoria es haed lthe eub. clamor for " a Free Chturca in a Free Sta"~-
cts ai the Grand Duke ai Tucany, ai the limat is la say', e Churcht subjet ta tite State, L

apai Stales, nia t Kandoui i lta v antisgas Minîs[eru siali te mare Stala func- t
ioulas ta ras-uit agamnut lteir legtimsate rulens tionanas. , sg
nd diah " Revolution," if a goodi anti hl> îthing At first sightt titis may seem înconusltnt aviith d

L

Italy, loses nne of its good quahities by beang the principla em'odied in our Canadian Satute t
'ansferred to Ireland. Book, by the combined action of Protestant and r
For Protestant England, the fauItor of the Re- Catholie Liberals, to thle effect thatit Is desirablet

olution in Italy, tu complain of the conduct o to> abolish ail semblance even of connection be- tI

te Unated States tlie matter of ithe Fenian twixt Ciurch and, State ; but it minst be reem- f

iould be as intolierable as a complaint agamust bered that the proposition a s propounded by the p
adition from the Graccii. The country whose Liberail party, means this--that it is desirable b

sg
gislators give ovations to the fillibuster Garibaldi .to put an end to all assista nee given by the State

to the Church considered as an ndependent and
selfrgovernîng body ; whilst it is by no means in.
tended thereby 'to reouncéihb clainis o the
State to oppress, tocontrol, and spoil the Church.
This is why we aiways flud that Liberal Pro.
testant journals, sueb as the Globe or tbe Mont-
real Witness, are at one and the same time ar-
dent admirers bath of the extreme "Voluntary
Prnciple"in religion, and of the " prînciples or
'89," which proposed ta make of tie minister o
religion the " sIalaried functionary of the State."

As applied to themselves indeed, we wil'
readily admit thet our Paotestant contemporaries
are sincere in their advocacy of the "Voluntary
Pranciple," in its integrity : and that whilst re.
pudiatîng all material assistance from the State,
so also, as the logical consequencei they refuse
to the latter all right of control or mnspection
over their religious affairs. To the Cathoi
Church, however, they apply a different rule.-
They wîll, when she is concerned, insist no doubt
upon the " Voluntary Principle" in su far as the
latter implies the confiscation of ber endow.
ments ; but they have no design of couplng the
withdrawal of all aid from the State to the
Church, vith the negation of the rght of the State
to exercise control over the Church. They
would, if possible, give the Cathole Church all
the disadvantages of the " Voluotary Principle"
without exten ding to ber the compensatîng ad-
vantages of independence. ' Nay ! rathei- than
accord ber this advantage, they loudly approve
of giving State salaries ta 'the Catholie Clergy,
as thereby the latter become the functionaries of
the State, pledged to do its bidding, and impotent
for god.

We remember some time ago to have seen in
the Witness tIis principle unblushinigly avowed,
in spite of that journal's well-known advocacy of
Voluntaryism. The matter under discussion was
the position of ecclesiastical affairs in Mexico,
and the writer thus expressed himself :-

I The ingratitude and blindness of the Archbishon
have gone su far as ta lead him to oppose the con-
firmation of the tities of those who have purchased
Ebrcb lands under previous sequestration, whereas
it is welI known that one of the main principles of
'89 is that thec lergy are ta be paid and kept in or-
dier hy tbe State, sud DCItot be tempxed iuta licen9se
and independence by the pestilentiat sysueux of en-
dowments."

The fundanental principle of the Revolution
of '89 with respect tu matters eccleslastical, is
fully and fairly stated in the above paragrapb;
but at the same time it must be remembered
'bat both the Globe and the Witness are en-
thusiastic adimirers of that Revolution, and re-
proach our Catholic Clergy and tbe Sovereign
Pantif' for their hostiîlty thereunto. This shows
then what these journals, what the party of
which they are the exponents mean, by "a Free
Church an a Free State ;" whliat they understand
by the words ever on their lips " civil and re-
igious hberty ;" and how far they are honest
and consistent in their advocacy of the " Volun-
ary Prnciple" inreligion.

The gentlemen of the Anglican denomination
are holding what they call a Synod mn Montreai,
passing resolutions for the governument of their
wn religious community-a matter with whick

we have no right to mterfere-aud votîng ad-
resses suited to the occasion. Amongst other
hings, they have agreed ta an Address to the
members of the Protestant Episcopal Church un
he United States, condoing with them, in that one
ection lias been divided froin the rest by the
operation of the civil war ; and lrusting now
hat peace is restored, they may again be united
no one body. Such an address naturally sug-
'est some very important reflections.

First : Hov is it, that tlhough Catholes, were
ust as mach subjected ta the disiutegrating
peration of the civil war as were Protestants
hat though amongst the former some were to be
ountid warmly espousing the cause of the North,
thers as warmly espousing the cause of the
South-tbese purely secular conditions or ac-
idents had no effet whatsoever an mthe unity ai
heir Chunrch ; ltaI nu une section thtereof se-~
arated or dîvtdcd itself fromx the aother because
r tite violent pohîtical divisions af ils members;
nd tat thtroughut lthe civil war it remainedl
on"ee as ut wvas "aone before lthe out.break
f civil discord, aad ns il wdii remain tl trne
hall be nu mure.

Secandly' thte question suggests itself:--What
md ai body, or society' must that be wich 1s
iable ta be braken up by' mere civil or secular ac-
;dents ; whticht is subject ta dîsruption froin lthe
ame causes as thiose wvhcch Jeadl ta the disruptn
i States ; anti ,s unmted or divided according ta

hec fortunes of war, andi the fluctuations oif lthe
attle-field ? Can su h a body he indeed lthe
Rl> Cathouhe Chturcht

DEPorUATIOrîN o]r Tan DeaoruE cF' To9Nono:...Hs
oardsbip the .Bisbop, on the Fea' ofi theWaî;çjly uf

ho B. •. M• leplingbsw grundefi rea-
ODES for flot rebuilding St, Pstrick's Ohuchl at pre..
cal, proceededi lu detait ta lhe people in tba Cathe-
rai cthe great loss of papulationx which his diocese
as experiencedi. lHe si i lthe young mcn arc leasing
ho cuntriy lu every' direction. Bis clergy at lthe last
etreat hadi given him a census cf thuir parishes. AI
Lh ast gomenet cenaus, n 16 1, he Oatlolicsofttbe-ducaseoa! Toranto numberefi 42.000 goulu. B>'
bat given hm on the occasion rererrîd to, it was
mound to contiaa only 30,000. la Toronto city alone,
iathollcs bad gone away to the States- to obtain cm-
loymen; tIo the numbar of 4,000. We bave therefore
ut 8,00)left. la Lower Canada it was much the
iame. The people were leaving la tens of thousanda.firror,.


